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Mrs. Myerson Raps U. S 
I 

Refusal of Arms to· Israel 

General Chairman-Ira · S. 
Golkin of Providence, ap
pointed General Choi rmon 
of T emp le Beth Israel T esti
monia l Dinner to be held on 
November l l to h o n o r 
R a b b i Morris Schussheim 
upon comple ti o fl of thirty
five years in Rabbinate and 
t o cel ebrate the thirty-fifth
year of the founding of 
T emp le Beth Israe l. 

Begin Registration 

For Center Nurseries 
Registrations for enrollment in 

the J ewish Community Center 's 
Nursery Schools at both Center 
build ings for the Fall-Winter 
term are now under way, accord 
ing to Artbur Eisenstein. JCC 
pr::,gram director . 

The South Providence Branch 
Building's Play School .program , 
with morning or afternoon ses
sions on a three-day-per-week 
basis. wi ll be open to enrollment 
for chi Id ren 3 to 5 years of age 
who reside in the South Provi
dence, Washington Pa rk , Cran
ston area. The program will be 
supervised by Mrs. Madeline Lar
sen , and wi ll in clude three 12-
week semesters. 

The main Center building's 
Nursery School program , opera
ting fiv e mornings or a fternoons 
per week. is a lso open to children 
from three years to kindergarten 
who reside in the Eas t Side-Paw
tucket a1'ea. 

Information on fees, r eg is tra
tion procedures. etc . may be ob
tained by calling the office at the 
main Center building, UN 1-2674 . 

JERUSALEM - Israeli Foreign 
Minister Gold a Myerson says the 
U. S. is "a great friend ," but 
whose refusal to sell a rms to Is
rae l represen ts a fa ilure to meet 
" the elemen ta ry obliga tioQ tha t 
fri endship required." 

"In the last few months," she 
pointed out in J erusalem. "the 
Arab states have received all at 
once and on a n unprecedented 
basis arms of th e fin est qua li ties . 
It is not surprising that Israel 
considers itself to be in the gra 
ves t danger. 

' 'There is onl y one way to pre
ven t war in this region , and tha t 
is by the strengthening of the 
state of Israe l. " 

In Londoi1. however. Foreign 
Secretary Lloyd to ld Pa rli ament 
that Bri ta in wo uld continue to 
sell arms to Egypt as well as 
Israel because it beli eves th e Mid
dle East balance of a rms is st ill 
"rather in favor of Israe l." 

Mrs. Myerson made it clear tha t 
Israel• would m eet force with 
force. 

"It is net our policy to hurt 
anyone,' she said, expla ining Is
rea li poli cy on reprisals, "but at 
the same time we sha ll not allow 
anyone to injure us. 

"We cannot to lerate acts of ag
~-ression. We cannot a<.:qui esce 
in a state of a ff a irs in wh ich the 
li ves of honest people , farm ers 
workin g thei r la nd nea r this or 
th e other border, sha ll be in con
s tan t cla nger." 

Mea nwhile is was lea rned th a t 
Com ma nder Elmer Terr ill of the 
U S Navy has been relieved by 
UN truce chief Maj_ Gen . Burns 
of his post as c/1airman of the 
Israel - J orda n Mix ed Arm istice 
Commission . T errill h ad been 
sha rply criticized by the Israelis 
for hi s vote cens~ring Israel for 
a June 24 border clash in which 

I two Israe li policemen were ki lled. 
----------------------------

Children Basically More 
Religious Than Parents 

NORMAN. OKLA. - American 
children ' are basica lly more re
ligiou:; tha n their parents , a 
leading educator told t he recent 
Southern Regional Conference on 
Human Relations Education co 
sponsored by the Anti-Defama 
tion League of B 'nai B 'ri th and 
the University of Oklahoma, aided 
by a $5,000 grant from the Fund 
For The Republic. 

Citing studies he had conducted 
in a typical Southwest city and 
simila r studies in the Midwest, 
Prof. Carson McGuire, director of 
thP Laboratory of Human Be
havior at the University of Texas, 
asserted that 85 % of "young 
people have some sort of religious 
a ffiliation, a proportion which is 
significantly greater than the 
59.5 % of adults in the U. S. 
cla imed as church members." He 
st ressed tha t "children are also 
more religious than their parents 
in the sense of seeking a faith and 
set of beliefs they can live by. " 

Professor McGuire declared that 
" the neglected elem ent in a lmost 
every discussion of religion and 
the public school is the young 
person . The concern has been to 
ma ke children religious whereas 
what education should provide the 
child is a n understanding of r e
ligion ." 

H e sa id his s tudies revealed tha t 
"w hile some young people want to 
be told wha t to believe, a grea t 
many more want to have the 
'unknown' explained so that they 
can unders tand and be free to 

make their choice" in religion. 
Methods thus far developed in 
connection with the public schools, 
such as " released time" religious 
teaching, he said, "forces a choice 
on the child before he is ready to 
ma ke one of his own and violates 
the idea of 'apartness' between in
stitutiona lized religion and the 
state that is basic to the Ameri
can idea." 

Professor McGuire told the con
ferees that "education cannot re
main aloof from the r eligious at
titude" but must preserve separa
tion of church and state . The 
separation of chw·ch and state in 
the United Sta tes really is a sym
bolic way of re!;/resenting the es
sentia l 'apartness' of major insti
tutions as basic to a democratic 
way of li fe. Our efforts to keep 
both religion and education apart 
from economic and political con
trol. or the authority of highly 
placed fam ilies, indicate the foun
da tion stones of our way of life. 
Free enterprise , for the business
man, academic freedom for the 
educa tor, freedom of worship for 
every man are all part of the 
same scheme. Thus a ny approach 
to religion and the public schools 
has to ta ke the thesis of 'apart
ness' into-·account." 

Contributions to tlie La
dies Association, J e w i s h 
Home for the Aged , will ap
pear next week . 

Name Heads . of CJC Initial Gifts 
I · - .. , ... .;au w M 

Ben Albert 

Marked progress in the 1956 
campaign of the General J ewish 
Committee was made this week 
with th_e key appointmen ts of Ben 
Albert as chairma n of the all
important Initia l Gifts Division , 
and Archie Fain and Ira S. G a l
kin as associate chairmen. 

The a ppointments were an 
nounced by Henry J. Hassenfeld , 
GJC president, a nd Benj a min 
Brier , general ch a irm an of the 
ca mpaign, at a meeting of the re
ce ntly orga nized campaign strat
egy ca binet at the home of Br ier. 

With the larges t percentage of 
contributions in the annual dr ive 
coming from the Initial Gifts 
and Special Prospects groups, 
much of the campaign for funds 
for 52 Israel, ove rseas, national 
and loca l benefici a ry agencies is 
built a round the Initia l Gifts Di
vision . The da te of the a n nual 

Archie Fain 

Initial Gifts dinner which tra
ditionally kicks off the annual 
campaign will be announced at a 
late r date. 

Albert h as been active in past 
campaigns c011ducted by the GJC. 
He previously served as chairman 
of D-Day , the one -day .house-to
house solicitation of contributions 
for the annual fund drive. He 
a lso has served as general chair
man of the Israel Bond Drive. 

F ain long has been active in 
numerous communal activities . 
Galkin , a past president of T em
ple Beth Israel, a lso has been ac
tive in community affairs. Ex
pressing extreme sa tisfaction in 
the appointment of Fain and Gal 
kin as his associate chairmen, Al
bert said that both of these men 
will be a decided asset in making 
the coming campaign an out
standing one . 

Israeli Air Cadets, Officers, 
To Visit Providence July 29 

Rhode Island's Civil Air Patrol 
and the J ew ish Community of 
Providence will play host to five 
Israeli CAP cadets and two Israeli 
senior CAP offi cers July 29 
through August 7. 

This is pa rt of the CAP Inte1· 
national cadet exchange program 
sponsored by the United States 
Air Force. As part of the program 
to foster international brother 
hood of air minded you th , ap
proximately 150 teen-age CAP 
cadets from all 48 states will visit 
22 forei gn countries this summer 
wit.h a simila r number visiting the 
United States. Lt.-Col. A. Louis 
Rosenstein is in cha r ge of the 

Rhode Island phase of the pro
gram. 

Colonel . Rosenstein said the 
youths, both in the United States 
and foreign nations, are selected 
on the basis of scholarship , lead
ership and citizenship, In the past, 
Rhode Island has been host to 
honor cadets from France. Italy 
and Sweden. 

At a m eeting of CAP officials 
last Wednesday at the General 
J ewish Committee headquarters in 
Providence, plans were completed 
for the Cadets ' visit h ere . Special 
events and en terta inment pro
grams are being arranged fo r the 
Israeli cadets. 

Commission Says Bias Dropping 
BOSTON - Discrimination in no case h ad it been force9 to 

Massachusetts ho tels and resorts refer the m a tter to a formal hear-
is being corrected and the num
ber of compla ints is dropping off, 
and job bias complain ts h ave 
been h andled through confer ence 
and conciliation during the year 
ending November 30, 1955. it was 
reported by the Massachusetts 
Commission Against Discrimina
tion. 

The report noted that the com 
mission. had rece ivoo, initiated 
and processed 284 m atters per 
taining to discrimination in em 
ployment in this period a nd in 

ing. In all cases where the com
pla ints were justified , the r eport 
indicated , complaints received. 
their just due after informal con
ferences between the employers 
and the commission. In matters 
of public accommodations, only 27 
cases were processed during the 
year and 335 advertising broch
ures of Massachusetts resorts were 
studied . a ll of them in compli
a nce , ith the state's anti-dis
crimination law. 
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Israeli Learning tJ.S. COaching Methods 
,, THE JEWISH HERALD 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 
Island. Published Every Weell: In 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Dou,.w Ave
nue TeL UNion · 1-3709. 

To Star Here-Molly Pie.on, 
e dar li ng of he Yiddish 

Theo · re, wil l be he star of 
" Forb l ndje e Hone moon", 
w ich will open a wee ' s 
e ngogemen at he Somer
se P lo y use on ondo , 
J u l 16 , i was announced 
odo by Jo n J . cA oy, 

manager. " The Forb lond je e 
oneymoon" hos recent ly 

co m p le ted a 2 wee run ot 
t e Rooseve l Theat re in 

iom i. 

U/eJJin<J Candt·c£ 
Spec ial Offer 

FOR DETAILS, CALL 

Saul -Rosen 
PHOTOGRAPH ER 
HO 1-0654 

•HH=id4U• 
SEE VS FOR EXPERT 

BODY ANO FENDER WORK 

3.:r,~d--.. o fe,o,e~ O'"'lu :xx,v de'"ln: 

sJ:J·-oC" ,·,.:r1~ oolbn. fr:>...-. cor'! 
v o l ~ -f!" 0-...1 · ig-,h - 0 1-ie:, ~ 

S-O lg+n""e:"' Q I de-,-:-s 

BOSTON 
RA.DL\TOR & BODY WORKS 

l 5 P ine - t... Prov. 
GA 1- 2-62.5 

B y Howard M. Tnckner 

When Ephraim Atlas a.rrived in 
New York from Israel last fall 
one of the first things he ctid was 
take a subway ride. 

H e boarded an uptown express 
train a' Fourteenth S treet. At 
F orty-second Street he gave bis 
seat to an elderly woman. He has 
rarely sa · since. He"s been too 
busy learning the teaching meth 
ods of three of America·s top 
sports coaches. 

At 27, Atlas is one of Israel"s 
leading sports figures . H e is sec
retary of the Israeli B asketball 
F ederation. a top administrative 
a.ssistan at the Wingate S ch ool I of P hysical Education in Tel Aviv , 
and athletic director of Maccabi 

' T el Aviv . the largest sports club 
in Israel. 

In h is sp are t ime . .o. tlas sen
as a b asketball referee a n d as 
a member of t he Spons Co cil 
of M a c.ca b i Israe l . the h eadquar
ters o f the coun rry ·s independen t 
spo. cl bs . 

B enshel R.e lat.es D ecision 
-- No '-Onder we awarded him an 

eigh -month scholar hip to swdy 
this co no-y ·s coaching m thods 
and bring hem b ack to hi own." 
said Col. H arry H nshel. chairma n 
o . tee Unne d S Late Commit tee 
io S por - in 
cand idate h ad 

r ael. ·· ·o other 
a chan ce a f r 

Ephraim filed his appl!ca ion." 
A las looks more like a hungry 

m iddleweigh t than a n ed ucator or . 
a d..rninistrator. T he reason 9 EYery 
morning except t he Sabbat.h. 313 
mornings a year . h e spends 1wo 
hourE in rig orou s gymn astics . 
5wimmmg and sprinting . 

Re has a ruddy comp! x ion . 
high cb~bones and a s t ron g. 
square ja-, . Though n ot so s trong. 
as his ·amous namesake. Atlas has 
acquired hrougb his daily exer
cise sessions sturdy legs. a s t ream 
lined " aist a nd PQ"·erful a rms. 

S oon after arriving here A las 
was fl.own to tbe Univers ity of 
Ca lifo r n ia a Los Angeles. -,here. 
under the gui~nce of he basket
ball coach . John Wooden . Atlas 
swdied the scboors athle t ic pro
gram. 

T l:1ree -,eek s later h e was back 
in Ne" York . Here , basketballs 
were -,hipping through the nets 
a t City College and Nat H olman 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Subscription Rates: Tea Cents the _Copy: 
By Mail. $4..00 Per Annum; Outside 
Kew England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rat:es on request. 
Walter Rotman, Man.aging E.dltor; Syd 
Cohen, . ·ews Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at th.e 
Post Office, Providence, R. L, Under 
the Act of Yarch 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no !inan
cial -responsibility for typog:rapl!!.cal 
erro rs in advertisements, bu.t will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typoiraphical error oc
curs. AdvertL~rs will please notify 
the management lm.med!Btely of =, 
error which may occur. 

The Jewish Herald Invites correspo_n. 
deo.ce on subjeds of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respoo
$:i.bility for an indorsement In the 
vi.ews expressed by the writers. 

las on a field trip to the Penn Re
lay Carnival in P hiladelphia -
out of the classroom and into the 
laboratory. as it were. 

Says Ea tJnent: " Ephraim learns 
something e,-ery day. Tbe secret of 
his success is intelligent observa 
tion. H e sees something done once 
and he·s got it down pat." 

The members of the sponsoring 
commi~ are proud of Ephraim, 
too. Apart from all he has ac.com
plished in this country, they are 
elated m·er his easy adjustment 
to b ig- city life. 

And -,hat does Atlas think of 

I Ne-, York ? 

H e hesitated . H e was having 
di'ficul ty putting his thoughts 
in .o words. Then he smiled and 

I reeled off a ' phrase in Hebrew : 
" Dachuf mi rotzeh lichyot bam
idbar. " 

Ephraim Atlas, center, with George Eost m en t , leh, Manhat
tan Coll ege troc coach , and Irv Kintisch, h is ass istant . 

Translation: " Crowded, sure, 
but who. wants to live in P odunk?" 

I ;;:::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::~ 
\\as se to begin his tb irty - f ii t h 
yea r as h e Bea ver coach. Atlas 
was exc ·ted oYer the pro pect of 
learn ing from h e man "hose 
traYels in Israel in 1949 estab
lished h im as he " father" of bas
: e tball in t hat country. 

The n ext three months "ere 
hectic . At 8 A. M. he exerc ised 
a t he Ninety -Second S t reet 
Y . M . H . A .. Atlas · base of opera
t ion . Tbree hours later he was 
a the C . C . N . Y . swimming pool 
observing teaching methods. 

In Israel the r,eaching of swim 
m ing is compulsory. An Israeli 
fa her considers it his duty ·to 
teach h is ch.ldren to swim . 

According to Atlas. every child 
in his coun try is familiar with the 
soo1-y of Jonathan the Maccabbei 
who ,·a lu~ this sort of training 
-,hen he escaped his pursuers by 
swimming the Jordan R iver. 

the fund a m entals of basketball. 11 
"" T hat"s go ing to be one of my 

jobs '-hen I return home," said 
A las. --and after having had the I 
pri\-ilege of working "ith- Mr. H ol -man for close to three months I , ______________ _.. 

know I can handle it." ::\IRS . SOPHIE LUCOi\l 
Basketball practice time for I Funeral services for Mrs. Sophie 

C . C . N . Y .'s va.rsiry -,as 3 in the Lucom of Ne" York City. a for 
afternoon. Atlas -,as always on mer resident . ~f Providence, "ho 
hand . T ap- off time -,hen Ci ty I died last F'naay, were held on 
played a game was 8 P . M . He Sunday at the Max SUgarman 
-,as al-,a ys there. t-00. Funeral H ome. B urial "as in 

Atlas stuctied H olman 's offen- Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 
s i,·e patterns from the give-and- Born in Russia , a d aughter of 
go and simole -,eave to the intri - he late J acob and Pannie <El
cate fast b~eak. He received in - I man l Grebstein. she came . to 
structions a lso in the team 's de- Prondence as a child and lived 
fensive alignments. here for m ore than 30 "fears be-

"T o excel a t basket ball." says fore moving to New York 23 years 
Al.las. ·'you need brains, speed , ago. 

For ·he Co n en ie nce o M y Cl ien e le 
A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

os Been Ins o iled In M y Off ice . 

An I raeli father , ho-,ever , is 

1 nGt duty bound to- teach his son 

perfect bill-handling and · you She is sun;ved by a daughter , 
must be able to shoot and score :Mrs. David S-eign of Tonowanda , 
from the ou tsid e. Our Israeli boys N. Y .: two sisters. :Mrs. Alfred 
have the brains and the speed but Yasnoff of Prm; dence and Mrs. 
they must improve on the other I ~ a than GaUin ~f Ne-, York City : 
skiUs of the game." five brothers. Sl.gillund, Abraham, 

- 24 Hour Service -
J st Co ll o d Leave Your Messag e W it t is ew Automa tic Answering Ser · 
vice. I' ll t en ge in ouc wit you ot my ea rliest convenience . 

Call SAM RIDDELL 

Center Players 

Name Committee 

Atlas is just as much on the and Benjamin Grebstein, all of 
move these days as he "as during I Pro,· idence, Israel Grebstein of 
the basketball season. A month Ne-, York City and Nathan G reb
ago he spent a week in New stem of . -fia.n:u , Fla., and one 
Haven as the guest of Bob Kip- grandchild . 

The Center Players of the Je-, - bu h, the Yale swimming coa.ch. -------
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope ish Community Center have At the moment, Atlas is " maj- Cords of Thanks 

GA 1-8814 _ p A 2-6683 named a p lay reading committee oring" in track and field at M an - The fami ly <>f the late · HAROLD N . 

- " DO BUSI ESS W IT H A LIV E-W IRE" _ I t.o select two plays to be produced hattan College. H e is being tutored 

:1.::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::::-:;;~ 1 in t h e 19 56- 1 9 5 7 season. by George Eas tm en t , the widely 

WARREN acknowledges w ith dffp 
gratitude your k ind ex:pression.s of 
sympathy. 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
488 SMITH STREET 

Under New Management 

CH INESE CU ISINE 
Boston Ch inatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 

The first meeting of the com- known Jasper coach. 
mittee, -,hich includes H arlan Pupil Visits Penn Rela ys 
Espo. chairman : Donald P resel. Eastment is so proud of his 
Milton Stanzler and Mrs. Joseph I pupil"s progress that he t-OOk At
R u bien . is scheduled for July . The 

Max Sugarman 

The famil y of the late FREDA 
KAHN w i sh to thank their many rel• 
tive-s and friends for the k ind ex_. 
pre-ssions of sympathy received dur· 
ing thei r re-ce-nt bere•veme-nt. 

Funeral Home 
committee will work through lhe 
summer to have the plays planned 
for the coming season and '-ill 
report LO the firs t general m eet
ing o f i.he Center P layers S ept . 11. " THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

P lans call for casting and re
h earsals to begin on Sept . 18 . The 
cas ting committee includ es frs. 
R uth Tennant, play d irector ; M rs . 
Henry Husserl , Mrs. Marvin T es-
ler and Norman Jagolinzer. 

Membership in the Center 
P layers is open to all adults in 
the comm unity interested in any 
pha se of dram atic production . 

DE 1-8094 

485 HOPE STREET, PraYidence 

DE 1-8636 



FREDDIE1S IS MOVING! 
El FOUR GREAT SurPRIZES! 

Yes, FREDDIE'S Is Moving Soon 
To A Convenient, Complete All-New Market 

' 

at 225-229 Prairie Ave, Prov. 
And Here's Another Big Surprise! 

FREDDI E'S New Market will Contain 
These Outstanding Departments: 

• Fruits and Vegetables 
• Delicatessen and Lunch Room 

• Cpndies and Tobacco 
e Fish 

• Greeting Cards 
All These Department·s will be operated by prominent 
Retail Merchants from Willard Avenue and New 
York . Their Names will be announced in th is space 
s.o,on! 

-
We are waiting now for our new building h:> be com
pleted. The announcement of our opening will be 
made as soon as possible. 

r - · ------------
1 COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE 
I FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Providence 

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRIS~ Draw-
l ing On Opening Doy at your new market. I under

stand there is no obligation on my part. , 

NAME .... . ......... ...... . .......... . . . 

ADDRESS .......... . ...... . . . . . .. . . .. . 

CITY .. ... -:-.. . .... . ... . STATE . . .. . ... _ . . . 
I _________ ______ .1 

All You have to do is fill in the 
Coupon on this page and moil it 
to FREDDIE'S . . Or You may 
pick up a Coupon at FREDDIE'S 
Market and deposit it in the box 
right there. 

All of FREDDI E'S 
Big Surprise R i b s 
come· from the 
New York Butchers 
Dressed Meat Co., 
Divisfon of Armour 
& Co., New York 
City. 

CHECK THESE PRICES - YOU ALWAYS SAVE -AT FREDDIE'S 

New Yo,·k Fone y ( Extra Leon ) 

Brisket of Corn B-e·ef lb 89c 
Guoront e·e d the Be--s·t You Ever Hod 

;;nme ond Cho ice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers 
Primce ond Cho ice 

RIB STEAK 
RIB CHUCK 

ROAST OF BEEF, 
P, ime Roll~ Reg. 9'9c 

lb 59c 

lb 69c 
lb 59c 

lb 89c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

ABBAm 
INFOR:KATION 

Ho usewi'ves? 
U~bl Candles 

Tonite 8 :01 
Ne-xt Friday at 

7 :57 P . ~I . 

BONELESS VEAL lb 3 9c 
CALVES TONGUES lb 39c 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
NE T WE ICM1'-HO HA.LF POUNO AOOEO 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

VE.AL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut) lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 

BROILERS 2 Killings For The Price Of t 

FOUR GREAT SurPRIZES 
Will be made at a drawing to be con
ducted at our New Market on our great 
Opening Nite. 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For T-wo To MIAMI BEACH~ 

~&-r:i? .. ~-~ VIA .EASTERN 
-~ _, • AIRLINES 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Gr~de Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers. 
(If the Winners hove no Free:r:ers, FREDDIE will give 
them a Rain Check, -ond they may toke their Meat 
and Poultry When and As They Need It!) 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
125-130 lbs.-whotever they weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode 

- - Winner Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 10-15 lbs., more or iess 

* .2 TURKEYS * 2 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grade 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 1 Whole RIB 3o-3s tbs., more or iess 

* 2 TURKEYS FREDDIE'S Usual 

* 3 CHICKENS Top Grode, of Course 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

... 

.... 
"' 
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Scrumptious 
Chiffon Pies 

ou r own 
tanta lizing 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

P ia n os T uned , R egulated 
Rep aired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

ESKE WINDSBERG, M.D. 
wi shes to announce the removal 

of his offrce to 

225 Waterman Street 
Provi dence 6, Rhode Island 

Off ice Hours 
By Appoi ntme n t On ly 

Telep~one 
PL 1-4343 

5 .'.'.'=======================================================· ~,----------------------------. ;:.. 

Al)a/~ 
tw' I 

Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House c!' STATIONERY 0 
\_, TYPEWRITER 

~ Rentals and Repai rs~ 

OFFICE 

FURNITURE ~ 
~~~ 

PARAMOUN-T 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Park ing In Rea r 

FREt DELIVERY SERVI CE 

Ir v ing A. Ac kerman, General !\•t anage r 

Cool, man, cool ... 
Takes 

the simmer 

out of 

summer! 

MANISCHEWITZ borscht 

Your gene rou s contribution s 

mode th is wo rk possible duri ng the 

post year: 
48,523 pat ient days of core 

1,331 majo r ope ra tion s per form ed 

67,894 presc ript ions we re fill ed 

Pati e nts from 36 R. I. Commun it ies we re 
odmitted 

4~1<~ Pa.ul 
President T reosurer 

[ So.mi II 
Golden, S ilver Anniversaries 

An Open House celebration was 
held on June 30 in honor of the 
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Joseph Korsun of Brad
ford Avenue, Fall River , aITd the 
25th ·wedding anniversary of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Natha n Chernack of 120 
Massachusetts- Avenue, Providence. 
The event took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chernack , who 
are the son- in - law and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Korsun, and was 
attended by 125 guests from Flor
ida , New York , California, Vir
ginia, Providence, Fall River and 
New Bedford. 

T hird Ch ild Born 
Dr . and Mrs. Arnold M . Solo

way of \-Vaban. Mass. announce 
the birth of their third child and 
fir s t daughter. Belle Fredda. on 
June 26. Grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Samuel Soloway of Ja
maica Esta tes. N . Y. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Field of 41 Burling
ton Street. 

R eceives Degree 
Bruce Elliot Fogel, son of Mr. 

a nd Mrs. Joseph Fogel of Eldridge 
Avenue, East Greenw.ich received 
a Bach elor of Business Admini
stration degree r ecently from the 

· Umvers1ty of Miami 
G ables. Fla. 

at C01 al 

Engaged-Mr. and Mrs . 
Lester L. Aptel o f Chod 
Brown Street announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Mar ilyn Irene, to Irwin 
Allen Orleck, son of Mrs . 
Fri eda Orleck of Adeloide 
Avenue and the late Louis 
Orleck. The bride - elect is 
a groduote of Hope High 
Schoo l. Mr . Orleck wos 
graduated from Bo rdentown 
Military Inst itute , Borden
town , N . J., and ottended 
the University of Rhod e 
Island . 

Herald classifieds can solve your 
renting problems ! 

CAMP EAGLE POINT 
Far G IRLS 

In the White Mou ntains of N. H. 
On Sti n son Lake 

POLLEN FREE. New Cabins with 
modern plumbing. All land and 
water sports, Riding, Arts and 
Crafts, Dramatics, Dancing, Moun
tain Hikes and Trips, Archery, Fen· 
cing and other activities. Ages 5 to 
17. • Res ident Physician, Registered 
Nurse. Limited Enr ollment. Brother 
Camp: Camp Stinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Richman, 527 Riverside Dr., 
New Yor k 27, N . Y. Tel. Academy 
2·1061. • ' 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, -
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

PIANOS 

Factory and Showroom 
Open Dail y 9-5 - W ed. 9-9 

F REE PARKING 
-- TERMS IF DESIRED -

126 No rt h Main St ree t PL 1·9160 
Fain' s Bu i ld i ng 

During this summer he is par
ticipating in advanced seminars 
for hotel and res taurant adm ini -
strat ion at Cornell University, Rouslin .. Maternal grandparents 

are Mr. a nd Mrs. Cha rles Rouslin 
I thaca. N . Y. of 560 Wayla nd Avenue. 

PORTRAIT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
62 ARCADE BLDG., 3rd FLOOR • PROV., R. I. 

Fet.ed at Bridal Sh ower 
Miss Norma Ludm a n was hon

ored at a bridal shower on June 
19 in the Na rraganset t Hotel 
Ballroom . More than 100 guests 
a ttended from Florida, Pennsyl 
vania . New York , Massachusetts 
and Rhode Is land . 

The prospective bride ·s mother. 
Mrs. Samuel Ludman. and her 
sisters- in- law. Mrs. Nathan Lud
m a n a nd Mrs. Harold Ludman, 
were the hostesses. 

Miss Ludrnan will );1ecome the 
br ide of Carl Cohen. 

Announce Engagem ent 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Sydney A. Levin

son of 167 Cole Avenue announce 
th e engagem en t of Beverly Phyllis 
Zlochin. daughter of Mrs. Lev in
son and the la te Everett I. Zlo
chin. to Allen Sil verm an , son of 
Mr. and M!·s. Fred Silverman of 
Oakland Avenue. 

Becks H ave Son 
Dr. and .vrrs. Aaron T. Beck of 

Drexel Hill , Pa. a nnounce the 
bir t h o f their son. Daniel Temkin. 
on July 2. Paternal grandparents 
a re Mr. and Mrs. H a rry S. Beck 
of 41 Sess ions Street. 

First Child Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard L. Brier 

of 155 Partition Stree t . Warwick 
a nnounce the birth of their first 
chi ld . a son , K eith Ala n . on June 
26. Mrs. Brie r is the former Miss 
Evanne M . Yuloff. Mrs. H a rry 
Yuloff is t h e m aternal grand
mother and Mrs . Harry Brier is 
t he pa ternal gra ndmother . Great
g- ra ndpa rents a re Mrs. Ida Yuloff 
a nd Mr. Samuel Goldste in . 

S,i il for Europe 
Paul Young . son of Mr . a nd 

Mrs. Sa muel Young of Elmgrove 
Aven ue; Donald Gleklin, ·on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo G leklin of 
S lnt,e r Avenue. a nd Robert, K e t
ovrr of New Ha ven . Conn . sailed 
for Europe on July 7 aboard t,he 
SS Cas t,el Felence . They will 
spend t,h summer th re . 

Have Third Child 
Dr . a nd Mrs. J oel I senberg of 

Buffa lo, N . Y . announce the birt,h 
of t,heir t,hi rd child and second 
so n . Dav id Ellis. on June 20. Mrs. 
Ise nberg ls t,he former Thelma L. 

Konopky-Levine 
At a 12:30 P.M. ceremony on 

May 27 in the Terrace Room of 
t he Aperion Plaza. Roxbury, Miss 
Joa n Ru th Levine, daughter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Caspar J. Levine of 
357 Seaver Street, Dorchester, be
cam e the bride of Marvin M . 
Konopky , son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Philip Konopky of 101 Eleventh 
Street. Rabbi Irving Jacobson of
ficiated at the ceremony. which 

(Con tin ued on Page 5) 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-

Established 1943 

Sitting fee . . . . $5 .00 
5x7 Prints . . . . . 3.50 
8x l 0 Prints _" .. . 6.00 
llxl4 Prints . . . 10.00 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK -SALE 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, July lS 

"Highlights of the 
First Five Books of tlie Bible" 
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T he Herald Travel Bmeau of

fers free vacation ser vice - Ca ll 
DE 1-7388. 

Name Chairman for M-Oay CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREI:T 
Indus tri a l - Commer cia l 

a nd R esidentia l 
GA 1-6864 

The appointment of Mrs. I rv ing 
L. Solom on as cha irm an of M 
Day of t h e Wom en 's Division of 
the General J ew ish Committee 's 
1956 campaign was a nnounced to
day by Mrs. Da vid Meyers, gener 
a l chairm a n of the Divis ion. 

..i11 •••••an'•••••· 

An active communa l worker for 
many years, Mrs. Solomon has 
been prim a r ily connected with the 
J ewish Home for t he Aged of 
Rhode Isla nd. She h as served 
practically in a ll ca pacities fo r 
va rious J ewish H ome for the Aged 
orga nizations. Mrs. So)omon is 
past pres ident of the La dies As 
sociation for th e Hom e and a 
m ember of the Men's board of 
directors for the Home. 

Haven's 
Restaurant 

On Rt. 6 (Fall River Road) 
Between Dr i v e -In Thea tre and 

Seekonk Speedway 
FEATURES OF THE WEEK 
Oe Lu x e H ea vy Stee r Be ef 

Mushroomburger . 40c 
on Toas ted Roll 

Strawberry Shortcake 35c 

HA YEN'S World Famous 
Chicken Sandwiches 

• Charcoal Broiled Foods 

• Home Baked' Pies and 
Pastries 

Mrs. Sidney Dubinsky, who 
wos married o n J une 2"1 a t 
the She raton-Belvedere Ho
tel , Baltimo re, Md , to the 
son o f Mrs. Rose Dubin sky 
o f Washi ng ton, D. C., for
me rly o f Providence. T he 
br ide is the former J anice 
M . Koh n, da ughter o f Mr . 
a nd Mrs. John Kohn of 
Baltimore . 

" I cons ider t his an honor and a 
p ri vi lege to serve as M-Day chair 
ma n for t he GJC ann ua l fund 
ra isin g drive, " Mrs. Solomon de
c la red in accepting th e a ppoint
men t. "I a m ea ge r to ge t sta1·ted 
on our phase of t h e ca mpai gn a nd 
wi ll a nnounce m y appoi ntments 
of co -cha irmen very soon so t hat 
no time will be lost in carrying 
out our part of th e progTam." 

I Open Dail y 6 A . M . t_il Midnite 
Satu r d ays t i ll 2 A . M. ,,. ,,. "• . . . 1. 11• ·11 • ,, . ,11 • .II,. 

Leach Family Holds 

Affair At Pier 

M-Day is the one -day house - to
house ca nvas of homes in- the 
Greater Prov idence area for funds 
for the a nnua l GJC campa ign. 
T his yea r·( M- Day will be h eld on 
Sunday, Oct. 28. 

Face-Lifting Jobi 
Crash damage calls far skilled body 

repair wo rk. Our foctory -tro1ned men 

con do or, expert face-lifting job on 

you r car, quickly restore it to lrke-new 
appearance See us fo r es t ima tes. 

BOSTON 
RAD I ATO R & B O D Y W O RK S 

185 P ine St. , Prov. 
GA 1- 2625 

DID YOU KNOW 
. th a t in 1941 in a Long 

Isla nd town , 152 re.1 I es t a te 
O\\' nc rs \\'e re nam ed as de
fe nd a nt s in one l:iw suit 
con tes ting t he t itl e o f "'hat 
w as once .1 9 3-acre t ract' 
Pr o t ec t yo ur prope rt y 
ngni 11~t title flaw , wit h our 
low co< t " l/ om c Ow11crs 
Title Policy". 

TITH GUARANTEE 
_ ~Co. of R. I. 

~~";\a:.D~ .A. 
i.;r-~~ ~ ,.::.orrSJ:;: 

66 South Main St . 
Providence 

More t han 100 m embers from 
Rhode Is la nd, New York and 
Massachuset ts attended the out
door ba rbeque and ho t clog roast 
of the Leach Fa mily Circle on 
July 4 at t he home of H arry 

Sn.wf.tJ.- J , 

)~~ 

I Continued from Page 4 ) 

Leach. Continen ta l Road. Nana - was followed by a reception at-
ga nsett Pier. tend ed by 55 guests. 

Children's gam es were con - Given in m a rriage by her par -
ducted under th r vis io of en ts . the br ide was attired in 
Da vi d Leach. p 1~zesu~'~nnersn in - white ch iffon a nd lace a nd car
cluclecl Eileen Gladstein. Ellen ried a bouquet fashioned with a 
Marinsky. ·Michael Leach a nd white orchid surrounded by wh ite 
Joa n E. Leach. steplrn no t is. 

Miss Faith K onopky , mai·cl of 
Officers appoin ted for the cur - honor. was gowned in blue ch if

r en t year a re Ha rry Leach . hon- fon a nd carried pink roses. 
ora ry pres ident: Dr. Leo Stone. Herber t Sh ore was bes t m a n . 
pres ident : Mrs. Ba rney Marinsky, The mother of the br ide wore a 
treasurer. and Miss Rose Lech t. blue chiffon ensemble. Mrs. K on -
secreta ry . opky chose beige . 

Money was co ll ected at t he af- Upon th eir return fro m a wed -
fa ir for the Leac h Fa mil y ding tr ip to Tam a rack Lodge, 
Scholarsh ip Fund. G reenfie ld P a rk, N. Y. , the couple 

will res ide in Prov idence. 

I
, Use Herald Classifieds 
that summer cottage. 

to ren t Helfancl Girl Born 

~ 

~ 

~ 

Now Playing 

"Kl NG and I" 
Tick ets 

$ 1.20 · $3.60 

(N ex r W eek ) 

"King and I" 

MUSICAL THEATER 
\ / -
\ JUN CTION AOUH S 2 & J 

TEL. VALLEY 1-7300 - -

Dr. a nd Mrs. I. Helfancl of 139 
High S treet. Taunton a nnounce 
the birth of the ir second chi ld a nd 
first da ughter. Lisa Beth , on J une 
18. Matern a l grandparents are Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Benjamin Wyza nsky of 
5 Stadi um Roa d. Pa terna l gra nd 
parents a re Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa muel 
Helfan d of Milford, Mass . 

Farewell Party 
Mr. a nd Mrs. G eorge Rose were 

feted at a party given by their 
'' son. M ax Rose, l ast Sunday at 173 

I vy Stree t. Mr. and Mrs. Rose a re 
lea ving Rhode Is la nd to m ake 
th eir hom e in Mia mi Beach, Fla . 

Fc te Miss Weinba um 
Miss Irma R oslyn Weinba um , 

cl a ughLer of Mr. ancl Mrs. A. D. 
Wcinbaum was g 1:1 est of h onor at 
a party las t Tuesday at Luke's 

~~~ 

Rcsla ura nt give n by her a unts . 
Mrs. Samue l Wishnevsky a nd Mrs. 
B njamin Bla u . Gues ts a ttendee! 

Genera l 

Insu rance 

Counse lo rs 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORE NKO and HOW ARDS. GREENE 

13 1 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

from Fa ll River, New Bedford and 
Providence. 

Miss Weinba um will be m arried 
in Au µ- us l to Edward Leon ard 
Katz. son of Mr. a nd Mrs . Morris 
Katz. 

Vis it Ca nada 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben P oulten of 

Wa rrington Street are on a ten
day vls it to Toronto, Canada , 
wh ere Mr. Poulten is attending 
t he nnnunl convention or t h e Am 
r rit·n n Newspaper Guild at the 
Iioyn l York Hotel. 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
-By-

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5401 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Es tablis h e d 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Dealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies - Screens 
Metal And Alum i num Roll Awnings 

Door Hoods ~ Venetian Blinds 
Window Shades 

Mrs. Irving L. Solomon 
Free Estimates 

HAR RY D. JAGOLINZER, Pres . 

I \ \ \ 

Uoofin;: • ~~uU.-r·s • Sidewalls 
EX TE RIOR RESID~N TIAL PAINTING 

FREE EASY 
ESTIMATES GAspee 1-1210 TERMS 

1129 WESTMINSTER ST. 

m a ke you 
Second , it 's 
d itioned 1 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY e CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

e DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

(Closed Mondays thru July and August ) 

,.::,~~~-

S01nerJef Pf a11houJe 
In Historic Somerset, Massachusetts 

Lost 3 Performa nces 

TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
in 

"Welcome Darlings" 
A New M usica l Revue 

Star t ing Monda y for One W eek 
The One and Only 

MOLLY PICON 

W ith 

in person in t he musical laugh riot 

"The Farblondjet Honeymoon" 
ofte r a run o f 20 weeks in the 
Rooseve lt T heatre, Miami B;och 

Ja cob Ko li ch, M ichael Mic hoe lesko and 
J acob Jacobs 

Mus ic by Yosho Kr ietberg and 
Lyrics by Jacob Jacobs 

For , Reservations 
Call Fall River, Osborne 4 -4611 
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FOR SALE 
Near Sayles Plat, Pawt. 

"' Lovely 2 Family House, 6 
:l; Rooms Each Floor. Priced 
~ at $15,500 for Quick Sale. ,.; ... Owners leaving State. Act 
~ quickly on a darn good buy! 
;;;i .... SAM RIDDELL 
~ 19 Burlington · Street 
Q Just Off Hope 
;l GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
r.. "Do Business With A Live-Wire" 
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R. Pollock 

Refrigeration 

Co . 
AIR COND ITIONING 
- REFRIGERATION 

Sales and Se·rvice 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

- RUBY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT · 

ADLER HARDWARE 

& PAINr CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

Hope Home Portraits Photo 
Bar Mitzvah- D avid H . 
Sholes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard J . Sholes of 310 
N o r w o o d Avenue, Edge
wood, became Bar Mitzvah 
on June 16 at Temple Beth 
Israel. 

'King and I' Now 

At Warwick Theatre . 
"King a nd I ," a Rodgers and 

Hammerstein musical , opened 
Monday night at ,Warwick Musi
cal Theatre. 'The show will run 
th.rough July 21, with 4 P.M. mat
inees on th e 14th and 21st. 

Tom Avera. as the semi-ba rbaric 
King of Siam, gives one of the 
finest performances of a n otable 
career ·as he carries out his con
flict with J en Nelson, the hoop
skirted English schoolmarm, Anna. 

Avera and Miss Nelson are ably 
suppor ted by Edmund Lyndeck, 
Stuart Harris , Angelo Rosardo, 
Jack Carter, Bobby Stapleton, 
Shirley Winston and Corina Man
etta. 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Mode,ate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

l'oreSighl 
is indispensable for security. 

Never in history has it been so 

necessary to take care of tomorrow 

with the resources of today. And that 

is exactly what you do wh~n you 

become a policyholder of the 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 
·ELLIOT F. SLACK 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE l-242 

,. 
Fruffy I ight-tender-texture. 

-True orange flavor 

Orange Chiffon 
Cake Jane Parker 49c

Reg 59c EA 

JANE PARKER 

CHERRY· PIE 
JANE PARKER 

ROLLS CINNAMON 
BREAKFAST 

EACH 43c 

. PKG 25C 

Buy More! Save More! 
Special Quantity l9w Prices! 

Save 9c on 12 cans 

A&P ·wHOLE BEETS 
2 cans 27c as 12 l LB 1 53 
usual ly sold CANS • 

Save 18c on 6 cans 

A&P PURPLE PLUMS 
27c percanas 6 l LB 14 1 44 

µsual ly sold OZ CANS • 

Save 11c on 24 cans 

~':,'.~v(l DOG FOOD 
6 cans 49c as 24 l LB 1 85 
usually sold CANS • 

Save Sc on 8 'tans 

::e~::e~e SPAGHETTI 
2 cans 25c as 8 15½ oz 92c 
usually sold CANS 
~ 

FREE 6OZJAR 
ANN PAGE 

MUSTARQ 
With each !-Pound 

Purchase of Super-Rig ht 
Skin less, All Meat 

FRANKFORTS 
AT A&P's J?EG. 49c 

LOW PRICE 

PLUS a 25c pkg of 
l O Jarle Parker Sliced 

FRANKFORT 
ROLLS AT 1sc 
Tripfi? Combina1i~11 
Reg. 83c Va lue 67C 
You'll Save 16c . 
~ 
KITCHEN. CHARM 

WAX PAPER 2 10rn,37c 
MARCAL COLORED 

TOILET TISSUE 3 ROLLS 29c 
WRISLEY'S- IN PLASTIC BAG 

$OAP JO CAKES 60c 
20 MULE TEAM 

BORAX 1.~~ 1 Sc !;i 31 c 
CLEANS HANDS 

BORAXO Be~~ 16 c 1c~: 2t 
WRRY'S CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES B¾ oz PKG 33c 

CANNON 22" x 44" 

BATH TOWELS 
REG. 3.95 VALUE PKG 1 49 
~&P'S LOW PR ICE OF 2 o ~- -· --
THERMO-FROST FIBERGLASS 

BEACH BAGS 
INSULATED 1 69 

HEG 2,69 VALUE '!_ 

harvested fresh! 
delivered lresli! 

sold fresh! 
Summer fruits ~nrl 
ve,:,;etables are at full 
flavor only when they 
a re truly fresh . . . 

' that's how you'll find 
them at A&P . .. gua
ran teed fresh or your 
money back! 

LUSCIOUS ELBERT A FREESTONf 

Peaches 4 LB 
TrLL 

Honeydews· EXTRA LARGE sIzE 

Cantaloupes Lusc10 ~~:~~K; ~~ATED 

Santa Rosa Plums 
Seedless Grapes JUICY PLUMP 

V INE-RIPENED 

EA 49c 
EA 29C 

DOZ 
29c 

LB 29c 
J • L FOR DEucIous SUMMER 4 19c uIcy emons DRINKS, IN PACKAGE FOR 

Strawberrl•es- LUSCIOUS RED-RIPE 35c 
CA LI FO~NIA PINT 

SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK MILDLY CURED 

Shoulders }~0:~~s LB 35c 
SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 

Rib Roast SH;~~~T LB SSC 
Steaks SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 99c 

TOI' ROU'N'D or CUBE LB 

Hambu, rg FRESHLY GROUND 2 77c 
ALL BEEF lb 39c LBS 

Broiler Turkeys RE:DT~T~~~~OK Le 55c 
Ch• k ROASTING;" ROCK CORNISH 59c Ic ens READno:c o oK 4 rn s LBs L6 

'V I C ti t cuT FROM TENDER 99c ea u e s MILK-H:D VEAL LB 

Soft Salami suPER-RIGH, su c:D~A, T\' ! 1~Gz 29c 
LB 45c Bologna.. SUPER-RIGHT FOR EASY SUN.MER 

MEALS- IN PIECE 

Banquet Pies FR~:EEt:~~~~~N, 5 8p~~ 95c 
S R• ht B FANCY sucED 43c uper- 19 aeon SUGAR-CURED -L~ ' 

A&P-FROZEN 

Strawberries 
A&P Orange Juice 
A.&P Frozen Peas· 

4 1ooz·35c 
PKGS 

2 6OZ jp\9C 
FROZEN CANS .,.;. 

3 l OCZ 49c 
PKGS 

A&P Broccoli Spears Fros~n 2 ~~~; 39·c 

Sliced Cheese PROcEss AA' ER ICA '.'J LB 49c 
Table Cloths PLASTIC 54"x72" A&P', LOW 5 9 c 

RE:G-. VMUE 99c PRICE.., 

Roller Skates CHICAGO FLYING A&P's LOW 2 79 
SCOUT REG. 4.99 PR ICE • 

Chairs Folding Deluxe A ll A lumin- With Wood Arms 4 49 
, um Reg. 7.50 ea 4.79 A&P's Lew Price • 

TV Dogs Calico Ha,lock Kiddies Nove1 A&P's LOW 2 89 
Hassocks Reg. Value 4.79 PRl'CE • 

Beach Tow' l CA'NNON A&P's LOW 1 49 . , e s REG. VALUE 1.98 PRICE • 

l"ricC's s~own In 

th 's ad guarantC'C'd 

through Sat. , July 

1'1 &. ('fi;!C t111J •· 

th is ccmmunl ty & 

vicinity 



CHAPTER THREE 

T he only branch of the Socialist Party 
in Rhode Island for Yiddish-speaking 
people was 'organized in South Provi
dence by Joseph Shore _and Jacob Paw
low. 

It was the purpose of the Socialist 
group to educate the Jewish workers and 
wage-earners in political and econoruic 
problems. For this they a rrang; d fre
quent lectures and forums both in Yid
_dish and in English. 

Urider the auspices o( the Socialist 
Party, Providence-had the opportunit y to 
hear such great names of those days as 
Abraham Kahn , B. Yladek, B. Feigen
baum, Myer London , S. Yanofsky, S. 
Zametkin - all giants of the American 
Socia list movement - ed ito rs of news
papers and union leaders. 

They attracted enormous crowds. T he 
hall in which a ll the lectures and forums 

·were held was called Bazar's Hall. built 
by Mr. Abra ham Bazar in ' I 908. The 
ha ll was in the upper story o f a two-floor 
house on Willard Avenue. It was a bare 
room, and it had a capacit y of 1.000 
people. In t-his· hall were held weddings 
and political rallys, as well as concerts 
and moving picture shows. 

The big hall was always filled to 
capacity when a Socialist lecturer came 
to town. The rhirsl for knowledge and 
enlightenmenl was great among the early 
im111iwa111s, and rhese lectures and for
ums were rheir college. 

I remember the excitment caused by 
the coming of the fa mous ana rchist, Em
ma Goldman. Someone alerted the police 
about the dangerous woman and a 
squadron of policemen were assigned to 
Bazar's Ha ll . They stood along the walls 
in the rear o f the hall , and on the sta irs, 
and outside the building, ready fo r all 
emergencies. 

(As it happened, rhe lecture was en
tirely harmless. Emma spoke on her 
favorire subjecl, "Free Love .") 

The corner of Gay and Willard was 
the permanent spot for open a ir meet
ings. In the fa ll of the yea r, before politi
cal campaigns, or on any Sunday even
ing, one could find there a crowd of 
people standing around a spea ker who 
stood on a box. 

More often than not , it was Joseph 
Ca ldwell , the most famous Socia list in 
Rhode Island, a fri end of EJ gene Victor 
Debs, and a man of unusua l talents. His 
voice was powerful and p 1rsicd for 
blocks away. He spoke with great cla rit y 
and he had the gift to ana lyze the most 
complrcated po litica l o r economic prob
lem in simple words that everybody 
could understand. He spoke with grea t 
passion and those who came to listen 
and to doubt went went away convinced 
of the soundness of his Socia listic ideas. 

He had a way of rnising his hands and 
pleading with his listeners, bringing 

... 

home to them the truth of his preaching 
- namely that poverty and civilization 
cannot go hand in hand ; the Socialist 
Party wants to abolish poverty. 

T he applause that accompanied Joseph 
Ca ldwell's open forum speeches could he 
heard all over the neighborhood. ' 

Milling through the crowd before and 
during the open forum talks were news
paper boys who sold Socialist magazi nes 
well-known in those days, such as the 
New York Call, the Labor Advocate, 
Appeal ro Reason , and others. T heir 
voices mingled with the voices of the 
speakers and the listeners,'- who were 
never ppssive, but rather shouted ap
proval or disagreement. 

* * 

O n the corner of Willard and Gay was 
a variety store which was th_e popula r 
ga thering place for the neighborhood. 

A man would go in to buy a news
paper, a package of cigarettes, o r a glass 
of soda and remai n for a discussion that 
lasted fo r hours. Everything was dis
cussed on that corner, and the owner of 
the store would a lso join in, neglecting 
customers. T he crowd would block the 
entrance to ·ihe store, but _no one cared. 

The discussions were especially heated 
during World War One. ·They discussed 
war strategy and ana lyzed the news. and 
condemned political leaders, and pre
d:cted the course of battles. 

When the war fi nally came to an encl 
that day in November of 19 18, people 
poured out of the i( houses and danced 
in the streets. In front of the variety 
sto re someone stood with a violin and 
played merry tunes and people joined 
hands and danced, shouting with joy. 

A woman came running, her hair in 
disorder, her face flushed, crying at the 
top of her voice, " My children arc 
co111ing home. Peace, peace is coming al 
last." 

She was jo ined by ot hers. runn ing 
back and, fo rth in the middle of the 
streets, losing all control of the ir emo
tions. 

* 

Su111111c rti111c brought man y strange 
visit ors lo South Providence. T hese were 
the em issa ries from Yeshi vns. fa111ous 
sca ts of learning in Eastern Europe. or 

/ 

orphanages, and charitable funds in 
Palestine. 

They were wandering men, distin
guished by their European garb and ap
pearance. Usually they were the guest 
of the Rabbi, and they were given seats 
o f honor in the synagogues. 

On Friday afternoon they would come 
out of the Staniford Street Mikveh. the 
ritual bath house, water dripping from 
their long beards and side curls, clean 
and ready fo r the day of the Sabbath. 
They walked in their long black kapotes 
and wide hats, keeping clos-e to the walls 
of the houses so as not to rub elbows 
with passing women. People would stop 

, to look at these visitors from another 
world, and they regarded thei'.n with res
pect. The stayed a few days, fulfilled 
thei r mission and then disappeared until 
the next summer. 

I remember the day when the rumor 
was spread about the coming of the 
great Rebe of Wishnitze, in Galicia. 

The Rebe had many followers from 
the o ld count ry, now residing in South 
Providence, especially among the mem
bers of the Robinson Street Shu!, which 
was fou nded by immigrants from the 
o ld Austrian provinces. 

- ~ -.._ I 
· Wherever you went the talk was all 

about the great an.cl venerable man . They 
to ld stories about his wise.lorn and piety, 
and the high esteem in which he is held 
in his home town . People from far and 
wide came to consult him abou·t their 
problems and to ask his advice. Rich 
and poor, Jev/ and Gent ile, it was said, 
came to the Holy Rebe to unburden 
themselves 9f their troubles. 

Preparations were underway for a 
great reception in honor of the Wishnit
zer Rebe. Bazar's H all was cleaned and 
prepa red for the occasion. The hall was 
partitiqnec.1 in half by means of curtains 
to separate the women from the men . 
Long tables were a rranged in a quad
rangle. T he women prepa red food for 
the big supper, and the me·n · came and 
went carrying crates of fish and fowl and 
fruit. Bazar's Hall was a beehive of ac
tivity. 

On th Sabbath of the feast in honor of 
the Rebe, the tables were covered with 
snow white tablecloths, and long twisted 
Chaim; were placed in the center. People 
stood on balconies and climbed on roofs 
to get a glimpse of the Rebe-as he came 
from Shu! to the hall surrounded by his 
C h,1sidim. The Rebe was seated at the 
head of the table and every place along 
the tables was taken. People were packed 
into the hall like sardines in a ·can, and 
many stood by the door to see the face 
of_ the Rebe and to hear his voice. 

FOR THE BOY O R GIRL WHO MEETS. WOOS, 
AND WINS HIS OR HER IDEAL. YOUR 
HONEYMOON BECOMES OUR WEDDING 
GIFT TO YOU. EVERYTHING ON THE HOUSE 
EXCEPT THE RING. 

After the meal, the Rebe and his ~ 
C hasidim raised their voices in singing t"1 
Sabbath songs till late into the night. ; 
For a while the immigrants Jived once O 
more in their old country. ~ 

The great day was not wirhout an in- ~ 
cident that almost marred the ecstacy of Z 
rhe meal with the R ebe. , ~ 

As is customary among the Chasidim, c.. 
the meal is never complete without some ~ 
words of wisdom from the Rebe. On Si 
that Saturday, the Rebe spoke of the := 
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Flood and Noah and his Ark which he i 
built to save the world from complete "' 
ext inct ion. The Rebe suggested that · 
among the creatures w_hich Noah 
brought in to his Ark was also a Jew 
who knew the Torah by-heart so that the 
words of Goe.I might not be lost forever. 

A well-known a/heist of South Prov-i
dence shouted from the back of the hall 
in a challenging voice, "Rebe, how is 
rhar possible? W here did N oah get a_lew 
who knew rhe Torah at the ,time of the 
Flood? The Torah was not given on 
M__ounr Sinai rill ages and ages later. 
H ow come, R ebe?" 

Everybody knew the voice of Mr. S., 
the anarchist of South Providence; and 
silence fe ll over the hall. All eyes turned 
to the Rebe. 

Th Rebe lifted his eyes and looked at 
the Chasidim seated around the tables 
and said in a soft voice, "Let us sing. 
Let us sanctify the Sabbath with song." 

And the R ebe began the tune of 
"Vetaer· Libenu" ~ "Purify Our' H earts 
To Serve You In T ruth." 

Soon the hall reverberated with the 
joyous melody, everybody singing, clap
ping hands, and tapping with their feet. 

The unbeliever and his question were 
forgotten. 

(To Be Continued) 

•PARK VIEW• 
BETHLEHE-M. N. ti. "In The Whitt Mn.·· 

Enter~:~:,~rN:ov~~~rell. MEW 
Cnck lail Lounac. All S11orts. DAY CAMP 
GOL F. Oiet-,ry L~w,. Open ar.~ 
~~r ph~~!~ Hb iidays. Write TODDLERS . 

NYC P,,one : PL 7. 3170 Planrou1114 

PER PERSON PER DAY 
(WEEKLY BASIS) 

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

IT'S A DELIGHTFUL DRIVE FROM BOSTON TO JACKSON, N. H. 
Take Route 128 or C-r to Route 1, then Route 16 into No. Conway and Jackson. 

BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 

GABBIDON'S CALYPSO BAND 

KENNY SHELD(?N ORCH. 

CY LITTMAN M.C. 

COCKTAIL DANCING 

SWIMMING POOL 
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WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. 

Ready for your pleasure 
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations 

All Social Functions - Outings 
For Reservations Call Evergreen 4-3102 
We Also C<:Jter In Providence, ST 1-9761 

- Strict Dietary Laws -

ORT To Sponsor 

Theatre Party 
Providence Chapter of Women's 

American ORT (Organization for 
Rehabilitation through T raining) 
is sponsoring a theaLre party to 
see "Teahouse of the August 
Moon", Monday evenin g, Aug. 13, 
a t Warwick Musical Theatre. 

9 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::~ 

Mrs. Norm a n Bien enfeld, chair
m a n of the event. a nnounces 
t ickets may be ordered a nd ·paid 
for through the following cap
tains: Mesdames. Richa rd Rouslin , 
co-chairman : J am es Abeshaus, 
Gera ld Fin kelma n. Jul ian Savage, 
Ala n Fine. Sidney Lohma n , S tan
ley Gilber t, Nath a niel Sugarman , 
Bernard G ladstone, Alfred· J a ffee, 
Arnold Fellma n, Murray F ried
m an. H arold Ratush and Alber t 
Berger. 
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Moodus 48, Conn . 
" FEATURING 

NIGHTL v : SPORT-0-RAMA 
Entertainment & Dancing : .. THE COMPLETE PROGRAM Of COMPETITIVE SPOITr° 

e ~ WITH 

FREE INSTRUCTION! DAILY EXHIBITIONS It TOURNAMENTS 
tmw & AMERICAN DAMm : FREE sPoRr.o;::t~J~t~i~~' sRocHuu 

Waldman Family 

Has First Outing 

Moodus Tel.: TRiongle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent 

The firs t outing of the Isaac 
Waldma n F a mily Association was 
held on July I at Goddard Park . 
Forty- t wo members met at 11: 30 
A. M. for a picnic lunch , fo l
lowed by ga m es a nd sports. un
der the di rection of Victor Bern-

.. 

We 
Open 
Wide 
That 
Golden 
Gate ... 

Two hom e runs by M. Wa ld
ma n and fielding by Morris 
Kurtzer h ighlighted t h e sof tba ll 
ga m e of t h e m arried m en. Prizes 
were distributed to the younger 
m em bers. who participa ted in re
lay races a nd dart games. A 
cookout supper was h eld in t h e 
evening, supervised by Ben jamin 
Resnick . 

The Association's next outin g 
is planned fo r S unday a t God 
da rd Park, fireplace 168" field I. 

'Are you satisfied with "second
best ?" The finest commercia l 
print ing is done every day at t h e 
Herald 's complete and m odern 

plant. 

To the Nevele's Pa latia l new addition-
THE GOLDEN GATE . 

A brilliant back-d rop for t he vacation of 
you r lifetime-a 107 room air-conditioned 
ma~ter piece of resort hotel design 
with a ll the a ppointments and comforts you seek 
at pleasurable rates. 
The Golden Goie Joins th e Outdoo,· Pool and 
Aqua l,ana • Waikiki f )lduur Pool and Heal th 
Club • 1/i e Afr-cond-il io)/ed Vacationer & 
Pe)l)ISyl va)/ ia n Buildings • Picl tl1'e window 
Dini)lg Hou m • N e1u /,u/1/,y 
to complete the pictu re of a beautiful 
r esort hotel with u world of 
C oif, Sll'im ming, Ridfog, Tennis, Boa ting and 
~very spud in seas()n just outside uo11r door 

See your trave l agent or co ll ELLENVILLE 92 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL FAMILY VACATION PLAN THRU SEPT. 9 

llOffORD, NEW HIMPSHIR! 

• Magnificent 1000 acre estate • Private golf course • Tennis 

• Six mile lake • Beach club and sun deck • Outdoor luncheons 

• Star-studded entert ainment • Two orchestras • Dietary observa nce 

• Dramatic productions • Outdoor theatre • Counselor supervision 

WRITE FOR BROCHURE Abe Jocob,on & Son, , Mgt. 

New beaut iful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
Luxurious lakefront accommodations 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
Tel.: SPOFFORD 180 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rates-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

" ALL LEAD I NG HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
- Comple t e Informa tion On Type Of Resort, Age Groups , Rates, Etc. 

CONCORD GROSSINGERS MAY F LOWER 
BANNER GOLDMANS OC EANSIDE 
BALSAMS HAWTHORNE MARTHA WASH. 
B'ERKSHIRE IRVINGTON MANOR HOUSE 
BIRCHTOFT KERNAN 'S PLUM POINT 
BRICKMAN' S KINAPIC PRESCOTT 
BROWN'S KUTSHERS SAMOSET 
CEDARS LOON LAKE SEA CREST 
CHAL:CT LAURELS SCA ROON 
COONAMESSETT LAUREL IN P INES SHAWANGA 
EASTERN SLOPE MAGNOLIA SILVER B I RCH 
FALLSVIEW MARCY S I N CLAIR 
FLAGLER MAPLEWOOD SPOFFORD 
GRANDVI EW M ERRIEWOODE TAMARACK 
GLENMER E MT. WASHINGTON TARL ETON 
G RAY' S INN N APANOCH WEN T WORT H HALL 
GR ISWOLD N EV ELE WHITE RO E 
HARRISON PARK-V IEW YOUNGS GAP 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -
FAMOUS MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS -

Map Plan (2 Meals) $37.00 Up Including Transfers 
Air - Roil Transportation Arranged 

EUROPE- ISRAE L- BERMUDA- NASSAU 

-- Ca ll Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Ave nue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Vis it Our Honeymoon a nd Vacation Exhibi t" 
Sat urday and Eve ning Appointments Arrange d- " No Extra Charges" 
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Lafayett e Stu dios ~ho to 
Our Younger Set-Betsy 
Lynne Press, shown here ot 
th ree years o ld, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A llon Press o f 21 Wh it ing 
Street . 

JACS Program 

To Begin Monday 
Final registrations a re n ow be

ing accepted for th e J ewish Com
munity Center·s S ummer JACS 
(J unior Aides of Cen ter) program. 
which will begin on Monda y. 

Open to boys a nd girls who have 
passed t h eir 14 th birthday a nd 
,,·h o are JCC m embers. t h e JACS 
summer progra m combines a r ec
reational program for young teen 
agers with a leadership tra ining 
progra m . The program will bf' 
conducted for f i\·e weeks. Mon
days t hrough Frida ys, Jrom 10 
A .M . unt il 4 P .M. 

Acti\·it ies for JACS are centered 
in t h e m a in Center building. two 
da ys of each week , with a nother 
two days scheduled at the Ca mp 
Centerland grounds in H ope. The 
week·s f ift h day is devoted to 
m ajor specia l even ts. which . th is 
season. ,,·ilJ include a trip to Bos
ton to see the Red Sox : a theatre 
party at the iVa.rwick Musica l 
T heatre: hor eback riding: beach 
partie a nd other activi t ies. Hikes. 
outing . swimming. spor ts. camp
fire programs and cook-outs are 
al o scheduled. 

T h e program will be supen-ised 
by Anhur Eisens tein. JCC pro
gram director: Sol Kutn er. JCC 

1
·111111111111!·~~~·-···-····· ... · I vA~!;~oN lYS >; 
400 Acres of Fun' ·,, 

LUXURIOU S 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

COMPLETE SPORTS A N D 
SOCIAL PROGRAM 

Golf on Ou r Own Premises 
Onl y S miles from 

Em p ire State Music Festival 

{ 
Noted Cond uctor s- } 

Villa Lobos - S lokow s ki 
.M a rkevitch 

Appearin g During Ju ly 

fXCElLl!ffT CUIS IN( 

~ ~ ~::~::YO:OwS, 1111 
· ..,._ Nol,o no l Ho1el ••Ill 

· f ood A..,o,d 

RATES •• ~ lowf'r than rou rhin~ 

""~"- ""~ 

e J,°"'~ 
GREENFIELD PARK, NEW YORK 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGEN T 

11111;,,::~.ne Ellenville (N:::,,;i,dl 
$owl • •• H ..A J411:i,.-S. Mio"'! 

lflorf ~~ hoch 

11111 o rEN All TIAI """"'""" 

And-Michael David Za
rum, sh_own at l 8 months, 
who is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe l Zarum of 40 Pil
grim Dri ve, Cranston . 

,. 
South Side Bra nch director. and 
Mrs. Harriet Rumpler. 

Registra tion for the progra m is 
by person a l in terview. Appoint 
men ts a nd informa tion m ay be 
obtained by calling t h e Cen ter of
fice. U 1-2674. 

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING 
A tenta tive program of mee -

ings for the forthcoming season 
,,·ere drawn up at a special board 
meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom on June 27 
a t the h om e of Mrs. Harry Weis-
111.::11 . 67 Duncan Avenue. Mrs. 
George Strasn ick presided . Mrs. 
I rwin Field . \\·as a ppointed chair
man of the annua l bridge to be 
h eld in December. 

Use Herald classifieds. 

:.'.Hup~hurst Hotel 

?o~: · ~ SKY HIGH · 'ITT ~? in the WHITE Mis. 

~ 'I~ J SPECIAL RATES I '· ~ltij .1 For GROUPS 

Golf• T~nnis• Swimming• Fishing, etc. 
CASINO ACTIVITIES 
Amr rican t.: F:uroJ)('an P la.n 
lteserTat inns Cs.II S . Y. Off . 

co 5-7433 
W rite Shoc:~d<'f Bro'.'. ~an.:.Fcmcnt 

!\b.plt:hun t , llcthlt'hetn, S . H . 

y0u Gel All T/Jis ... 
* BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT * NIGHnY DANCING !2 ORCHSI * INDOOR & OUTDOOR SJ'ORTS * GOLF COURSE on PREMISES 

Henry Cordu, Pro. * ACQU ACADE FIL TE RED POO 
(spring fed ) * PLANHED SOCIAL ACTMTIES 

So m (Simon Sr~, Sohz,no n, Dir. 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM (nite patron •j 

He:rb & Rosalia Williams Supe:,., ision }: 
TEEN-AGE ACTIVITIES 
Supervision by M iu Jeon 

Reserve NOW for 
VACATION·TIME 

SEE Y OUR TR AVEL AGENT 
or phone : 

POOL 
N EW. HEALTH 
CLUB 

GOLF 

T ENNIS 
PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 
MOVIE THEATRE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 

CHI LDREN·s 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oceanside 

MA GNO LIA (G L OUCES TER) M A SS. 

A holiday of extraordi·nary service 
and !'PPOincments. Full American Plan 

. . the famed Oceanside Cuisine . .. 
Social and Athletic Staffs . . . 

2 Dance Orchestras ... Cocktail Lounge. 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNOLIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

For informatio n and reservations: 
Miss Adele A. Myerson, Resident Mg.r. 

Op~n the Ye:ir 'Round 

T l", O..:eans;Je Ho t el , 
~ l'I AGNOL!A' (GLOUCESTER) MASS. 

Mag nolia 1500 J.P' rite for ,olor brochur~ 

and 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

IRVING FIELDS TRI O 
p lus CUBAN TRIO 

Special Rat es 
for 

Bachelors 

P. G. A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENTS 
Aug. 27, 28; 29 · 

MASS TRIA L SET 

. y comn {N .Y. ) m : 

.. ~1.ngs · FREE GOLF 
Dancing • Cinema Scope 

Children's Day Camp Weekdays 
After Aug. 12 

Write to Jackson, New Ha m pshire LON-DON - At lea t 20 and pos
sibly twice that number of per
sons will be tried in Lebanon on 
charges of espionage fo r I srael. it 
was reported from Beiru t. 

& COUNTRY CLUS 

LIBERTY, N . Y. 

Boston Phone : H IGH LANDS 2-1441 (24 Hour Service ) 

liAP 
OPEN ALL YEAR- MEMBER DINERS CLUB 

Harry l . Scheiner 
M 9r. 

. 

Ben H. Schwartzman 
Associate Dir. 

'Paid~ !JOWt U¢:tfmz 41!}-lit§ (//J-W-tk ~cf 

WHY WAIT till "someday" for a Con
cord vacation? Enjoy it now- for much, 
much less than you'd imagine! Two 
magnificent golf courses under head 
pro Jimmy Demarc! I The luxurious 
Cordillion Room fea tures entertain
ment by such top stars as Johnny Rayl 
Then, there arc Indoor and Outdoor 
Pools, wilh Buster Crabbe-year 'round 

ice skating on the Indoor R ink-danc
ing to three orchestras- and superb 
food, American Plan. 

Yes, there are a thousand and one 
things to do al the Concord- yet you' ll 
be surprised how far your money car
ries you! So raise your vacation sights 
up to the Concord. Write or telephone 
for JCSCrvations' right now I 

00TEL 
Roy Porker, General Mana ger 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 
Only 90 Minutes from N. Y. C. 

Write direct for particulars or consult your 
Local Trave l Agent or coll Monticello, N. Y. 1140 

SEND FOR SPEC/Al " HONEYMOON PROGRAM" 

.... ... 
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L h W. h G h I Olli B IXES VIS[T 

unc 1t rouc Q 1 ~~t-D;~:i:c~ i~~;; 
Germans. Switzerland. Holland 
and Italy. He will make a review 
of the aspect of the European 
jewelry market. 

IT P AYS T O ADVERTISE 
Jewish Herald subscribers are 

wise !,hoppers-spending shoppers. 
Smart businessmen know the only 
way t.o reach this buying marke t 
is through the H erald pages. 

;; rm getting pretty old for practi- his glasses and over his cigar and of Pro ·ctence. wm sail on July 19 
~ cal ·ok es.·· Groucho Marx said~ mustache and said, uyou should on the Queen M.ary for a six- v.-eek 

se Herald Classified ads. :-e " but I ust v.alked into the like it. I like it, too.~ 1 business · it to England. France, Guaranty Trust and said to the _______________ ______ ___:_ _ ________ _ ____ _ 

> tel1er. 'This is a stickup!' 
;;;, "'Three alarms went off and 
.., four pol"cemen surrounded me. 

> 
<e'. 

---
Those cops all carry guns--they 
showed me. An d rve had an av
count in that bank . or 25 years, 

~ too." 
Lunch wit.h G roucho is almost 

as an using as his soon-to-be 10-< year-old T\ show. He walked into 
: Lindy's with the announcement. 
: "They don ·t .eed Coney Island 1 

any more--they·ye got it on 4.2d 
T. Street."' I 
3: He'd inspected 4.2d St.. while 
~ Wal . · g OYer irom t.be SaYOY
.., P laza. Af ter dee.d ing on a ca.n~i 
~ bru sandwich, be agreed to haYe 
"!-_. , a Bloods M ar, . 
.._ ·Do you wh.ip hem ?'' he asked · 

e waJ er, w o nodded. --nca·c 5 whip mine."· he cautioned. ---You 
~ cau wh.ip W i on' . He· a sadis . 

··And yo can Dnng me some 
_ tP.in p mpernickel. H ov. thin is 

~- your pumper ·ck ?"' be asked the 
wah!r. 

'·Do yo plan ans o, - ·de acting 
tn summer? ·· I inouired o' 
G ro cbo. · 

··1 don ·t v.ork ans pl.ace ou · -id e 
ans more ! .. v.as his Yery iirrn an
sv.er. ·-rm not · ba: crazy about 
· e government. I claim 'ha if 
the y take half oi your mo .ey, 
tha1 ·;; al a .y goYernmen en-
i eel w.·· 

G rouch0 ·,,as now serious . 
.. .'I. f e .. ow on the coast asked 

me ...-hy I comp ab1ed abou : ·gh 
taxes. I said ,o him. ·1 not:ce you 
married a r ·ch dame and tben 
wei.1 o Europe o a,·oid t.a.xe- 1·· I 

G ro cho·s mood was int,erruo ,e<i 
h:;: a won:~an f rorn the Bronx ·who ' 
said. --~1r. ~iarx. I know some o: 
your re a ·,-es." 

·-rm glad I don· know em!'' I 
he barked . . bu· good- narured- 1 
ly. 

·-rm a Yer y n usua! actor:· be I 
resumed. ·-rm crazier about mon 
ey t~ an acting. r is isn·· the way 
an an·- should talk , bm r m no· 
an artist. rm a racketeer who 
got in-o s· .ow BU£iness: · 

G roucho·s great TV success bas 
been pointed out. by pract.icaU.v 
e,·ery publica ·on. " Confidential .. 
eYen v.rote bim up. 

He sent the ed.i or a threa ,ening 
letter. I t said : 

" If you prinl any more articles 
aoout me. ru be ob liged io cancel 
my subscrip · ion." 

Persona lY. G roucho's a fan of 
J ackie Gleason. Sid Caesar and 
--~1eet the Press... He's also en 
amored of the "Down You Go'· 
gal. Patricia cu· · . 

" I was going to V(Ti ,e her a fan 
let ter:· he said, "'but my wife was 
i.n the room." 

Two ,.·omen µal.U!ed at our i.able. 
One sa d . " I li. ·e your show."' 
G ro ch o looked at her through 

Chilled Borscht Is 

Summe r Refresher 
a fros y drm,- or a refr 

1 I! c h1lled roup. Mam.sch 1w1 z 
Bors.ch I a "elcome add! io w 
h fam Jy m nu Uuou hou t th 
umm r m onths Made excl\.151-.-elr 

-;n h garden-fr h bt-e and na - 1 
ural home- 1 .che wa.sonim1 __ 

this full-l>odled ruby-red borsch 
is brunmml! ...-, h n a ural fla,·or 
and refl ~hm n . pro ,·1dmg a I 
whol wm umqu Ir cooh i: I>€-, . 
rag 

we're all going to the NEW 

-1245 No. Main St./ Providence 

under the 

Providence management of 

NAT ALTERMAN 

You c.on taste t e diHe~ ce ond I' e diHerence is delicious . Hand-cut, o d - cd'e 

Dl,f Kl • DO UTS ore re<1JI nusuol ... Jig t, H Hy, foDCT 03 F-rea< po:st-ry. 

Buy a doz.en for e family. There or" S2 , ., piing \"Clneties to cboos,e fn:, ! A d 

" ile u' re in t " new s op, .-top ot our coffee bar oa.i treat y rself to so 

OU Kl ' DO UTS Yit- a cup of our lo l.tS; Ires ly brev e<! c,:,H..e. 

LY N N · QU INCY · NA TI CK · SAUGUS · SOMERVI L LE . S H RE.WSBUR Y 

DEDHAM · BACK BAY, BOSTO N · PROV IDENCE 

(Near R.I. Auditorium) 

CA.KE 
OU) f l,SHJONB> 

~ OON1T rwt1M ~ 
~ 

l'OWl>BE> -wrre,«,n 

~ 

STlC·K .S ...... ....,, 
ro,,.sra) C1X0Nl1t 
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SRAWlarT 

IUUSJID 
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OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates : le per 
word: $1.S0- minimum for 11 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser-

CO:\"SO LETfE 

What happy_ confid e nce you can f eel, 
buying a piano built by Kimball! 
For it is precision-built- not just as
s~mbled- in Kimball 's world's largest 
ptan? factory. This means complete 
quality control over both materials 
and \\:orkmansh.ip ... on ly t he fi n est 
materia ls are used. lt means, through
o~t, the careful craftsman ship of 
K imball-trained artisans. Add Kim 
ball's exclusive tone-touch fea tures 
and you have pianos like this superb 
new French Provincial Consolette! 

Today, come in and see 
this exquisite n e w Kimball Consolette 

Convenient terms. · 

Factory and Showroom 
Open Da ily 9-;,-W e d. 9-9 

FREE PARKING 
- TERMS IF DESIRED -

126 North Main Street PL 1-9160 
Fa i n ' s Building 

I 

4 OUTSTANDING 
llSTINGS 

BROAD, Off- Near Pork 
Custom Built Brick Ranch 
T ype. 5 Rooms Fi rst - 2 
Bedrooms Second - Only 8 
Years Old 1 -

Built to Owner's Fastid ious 
Specifications 

Price Far Below Cast 
EAST SIDE-Near Freemon 
Parkway · 
Sp a c i o us Half-Br ick. 8 . 
Rooms wi th Maid's Quar
ters . Double Garage. l 0 .000 
foot lot. Needs Renovating 
-Priced Accordingl y. 
MT. PLEASANT _ Near 
Nelson St. School. · 
Stunning 7 Room ·c olonia l, 
Fi rst Floor Den, Lavett e. 

Immaculate Cond iti on 
NARRAGANSETT PIER 
5 Rooms, M ode rn Bath , 
First Fl oor. 2 T wi n Bed
rooms, Second . Hardwood 
Floo rs. Gas Heat. Air Con
ditioned. Beautifull y Fur
nished . 

Easily Financed . 
These Properties Should Be In
spected To Appreciate Their 
Many Features Too Numerous 
to Mention. 
- Appo intm ents for Inspect ion -

Exclusive Broker 

A. ARNOLD RODMAN 
1032 Broad St. ST 1-6192 

__ _ " Trus tworthy Service" 

B y Leah W . . Leonard 

S UMMERTIME at last and 
thoughts tw-n to a lighter diet 

for young and old! It is up to us, 
kitchen engineers, to m ake the 
most of vegetables and greens- in 
salads, even against the r ebellious 
attitude of the men in our lives 
who call all greens "spinach ." And 
wriat's wrong with spinach, pray 
tell us? It is full of a nutrient 
recognized as a wonderful "pep
per upper" after the rigors of win 
ter . Or do you still prefer your 
dosage of "iron ' in capsules? Well , 
let's have a few suggestions fo r 
salads that will break down male 
resistance. How about this one? 

Salad of Stuffed Tomato 
Basic Recipe 

Hold each tom ato against gas 
stove flame or electric stove heat 
just long enough to raise blisters 
on skin of tom ato. -With the point 
of a - paring knife remove skin. 
starting at top and work toward 
stem end . Or, by careful pressing 
of knife blade against tomato. 
from top to skin end, the skins 
may be removed without blister 
ing first. It depends on the type 
of tomato and stage of maturity, 
however. so select ripe ones. 

Chill the skinned tomatoes at 
least a half hour before stuffing 
with any one of the followin g 
fillings: 

( 1) Whipped- Cream Cheese , 
minced green onion. or green pep
per. or parsley. Season with salt. 
white pepper and / or paprika . Add 
l tablespoon mayonnaise dressing 
per cupful of cheese. Cut away a 
half inch of tomato top and scoop 
out tomato pulp, then turn tomato 
upside to drain for 5 minutes be
fore filling. Replace top. Just be
fore serving tim e. place filled to
m a~o on a bed of shredded salad 
greens-lettuce, escarole, chicory. 

(2) Mash sardines (yow- favor 
ite brand ) and combine with hard 
cooked chopped eggs: add lemon 
juice to taste: add minced parsley 
or green pepper and enough m ay 
onnaise to blend well. Tuna Fish 
is a welcome fillin g, treated like 
the Sardine combination, witn 
diced celery instead of green pep 
per if desired. Leftover cooked , 
broiled fish of any variety, m akes 
a tempting filling, for Milchig or 
Pareve Meals. J 

(3) Fleishig Fillings fo r t oma 
toes can be any combination of 
leftover meats or poultry , diced 
and combined with ch0pped eggs 
for added nutritional value. May
onna ise or French dressing serves 
as blending agent. too. 

The Golden -agers as well as the 
young fry in the family will enjoy 
this midsummer treat. Try it and 
get their applause. 

Quick - Easy Berry Betty 
3 cups blackberries, red rasp 

berries or currents 

Kosher 

Corned 
Beef 

$1.98 lb. 

LUNCHEON 
SUGGESTION 

Kosher 

Plate 
Pastrami 

Stop In at L ester's 
And Relax In our 

Luncheonette 
W ith Our Wonde rfully 

Tasty Sandwiches $1.19 lb 
- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EAST SI DE, 49 Rochambeau · Avenue. 
First floor, 4½ room s. Rent -$,70. 
Available Aug. 1. DE 1-7742 or 
UN 1-3882. - UFN 

BOOKKEEPER-Efficient, reliable girl 
· for small off ice. Typing essential . 

Good opportunity. Write Box 280, 
Jewish 'Herald. 

F<>R RENT-Off Br oad: Duplex apart
ment; six rooms and breakfast nook. 
All improvements. Oil-steam heat. 
Garage. Call H,O _1-4?92. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER-24 Perkins 
Avenue. To sublet - very nice six 
rooms, three bedrooms, continuous 
hot wa t er. Very pleasant. Nice yard 
for children. Sui t able for two couples. 
Rea sonable. St!,rl(ng, 3-8533. UFN 

REGISTERED PRACTICAL NURSE 
would take eight-hour duty, either 
da y or night; chronic patient. Good 
references. GA- 1-4658. 

EAST SIDE-Cole Ave nue. Modern five
room apartment; tile kitchen and 
bath; colored f~xt~re.s. $65 . UN 1-4248. 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorraine 
Street-3, 4, 5 room apartments. 
Private kitchens and baths. - Modern 
s toves, refrigerators. $150 up for 
season. CH 5-8705. 7 / 2i 

COAL BOILERS cleaned-$4.50. Oil fire 
boilers cl ea ned-$6.50. Call between 6 
and 8 P. M.-WI 1-3870. 7/ 20 

FOR SALE-375 Vend ing Machines, 350 
on Locations. Good Go i ng Business. 
Must Have Cash. Rea son for selling
Owner leaving State. Call Even in gs, 
ST 1-1082. 

½ cup sugar 
A pinch of salt 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
4 slices toast or French Toast 

(leftover from breakfast) 
3 tablespoons powdered sugar 

¼ teaspoon cinnamon or nutmeg 
Wash and pick over berries 

used. Rinse in running cold water. 
Dra in. Add sugar. salt, lemon 
juice and grated rind. Cbok , un
covered. not more ·th an 10 min 
utes. Turn the cooked berries in a 
glass or ovenware baking dish . 
Cut toast in to cubes or inch
squares and arrange on top of 
berries. Sprinkle with sugar and 
cinnamon or nutmeg. Bake at 350 
deg. F. for 20 to 25 minutes. This 
"pudding" can be served plain or 
with your favorite fru it sauce. 
Serves 6. 

YAA PATIO DANCE 
The Young Adult Association of 

the Jewish Community Center will 
hold a dance on the patio of the 
main Center building on Tuesday 
at 9 P .M. Music will be provided 
by the Downbeats. R efreshmen ts 
will be served. In the event of 
rain, the dance will be held in
side the Center building. 

TO VISIT CENTERS 
Mrs. R ay Auerbach, jewelry 

styl ist and designer, of P rovi
dence will visit the jewelry cen
ters of Europe this summer. She 
will focus her interest in the field 
of exotic jewelry with the inten 
tion of reorienting and revitaliz
ing her interpretations of costume 
jewelry motifs and styling. 

ESTABLIS H WARREN FUND 
A memorial fund , in memory of 

Harold Warren. has been estab
llshed, it was announced this 
week. Those wishing to contribute 
m ay ca ll or write M.rs. Edwin 
Feinberg, 125 Shirley Boulevard , 
Cranston ; HO 1-3537. Checks 
should be made payable to ·the 
Cranston J ewish Center. 

Sooner or later you ·11 have oc
casion. t.o use the Herald Classified 
Ad column t,o fill some need . Now ? 
Ca ll UN 1-3709. 

Summer resort or t ravel infor
mation-Call DE 1-7388. 

~··············~ , An Housewives Love A Bargain, + · 
+ And Only That Which Satisfies+ 
• YOU Is A Bargain + 
+ our concern is to SATISFY YOU . 
+ with Choice -Heavy \Vestern Kosher+ 
+ steer Beef from New York and + 

Iowa, cut daily at ... 

Select + 
STEER LIVER lb. 79c+ 

:BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c: 
+ For Your Picnic Pleasures + 
+Fresh and Pickled + + TONGUE lb. 55c+ + Well Trimmed 

•A~C~ : 
+VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c+ 
• - FRES~lu~~Li~t~AILY - • 

: TENDER CHICKENS i 
+ BROILERS -
+ _2 Killings for the price of 1 + 

:For Free Delivery To .<lll Pointsi + 1 ncg,:si;ie i,~~~=~~"Cal~~~e,"-096~ity, 
Remember: "The proof of the 
Pudding is in the Eating. " 
CLOSED SATURDAY NITES • 

ANNOUNCING 

IRA'S 
(Ruth Molasky Stone and 

Ira lll. Stone) • 

"ONE STOP STORE" 
For All Your Household 

and Beach Needs . 

• Assorted Sandwiches 

• Cool Refreshing Drinks 

• Hea)th and Beauty Needs 

• Dietetic Supplies 

• Patent Medicines · and 
Vitamins , 

104 Reservoir Avenue 
At Narr agansett Ave. 

(Perry Block) 

We Deliver - WI 1-9519 

· - FOR SALE -

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

Three-Story Brick Building 
Containing Six Stores and 30 Rooms with Baths 

NAT 

N Id td d If . hd 

Price reduced to $75,000 
- Easy Terms -

D'ANNOTTI 
Uptown Theatre Bldg., Provfdence 

GAspee 1-6711 
Evenings - Elmhurst 1-1130 

BRAVERMAN 
Real Estate Agents 

PL 1-7587 

LOU 

Exclusive New Listings 
EAST SI DE-Elmgrove Avenue; Modern 
9 Room Colonial, Center Hall, 4 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths, Lavette, Vitro I ite Kit
chen · and Dinette, Living Room with 
Fireplace, Sunroom, Den, 2 Car Garage. 
Reasonably Priced . 

CRANSTON-Forest Hills, 14 Brook
wood Road; Beautiful New Custom Built 
Ranch House, Brick Facing, Picture 
Window, 20' x 12' Living Room, Double 
Fireplace, Bi_rch and Formica Kitchen 
and Dinette, 3_ Bedrooms with Large 
Closets and Slid ing Doors, Tile Bath , 
Forced Hot Water Baseboard Heat 
0acadamized Dr iveway. Garage Op~ 
t1onal . Sensibly Priced. 

List Your Commercial, Residential, 
Industrial Properties With Us 
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SYD-COHEN 

Styles of Managing 

. Not many fans acdmit it, or 
even no t ice it, but there are 
definite and different -styles of 

Q ma n aging a big lea gue ball 
:;; club. At lea st two of those 
C:: sty les are on display any year. 
'-' Mostly, these fall into a pat
:=: t ern t.ha t cOuld be called first 
;;; and second divis ion m anaging. 
;: When a pilot h as a club t hat is 
~ in con ten t ion for t h e penna n t, 
.., n otice h ow iast he will go to his 
'-< bull pen when h is startin g p itcher 
~ falters to t he exten t of a llowin g 
'-< two men to get on base. Every 
Q game is a World Series game to 
;;: that manager. and h e will play it 
~ to the hilt, with pin ch r unners 
::.. and defensive outfielders and a 
'-l n p,,· pitcher for every hitter. if 
~ need be. to preserve that lead or 

to stay in the ball game . 
Proponen ts of this kind o f 

first divis ion m a naging are 
Casey Ste ngel , Mart y Marion 
and Al Lopez. These m en h a ve 
25 players on their squa.ds, plus 
erYice returnees , and they 

m ake the utmost use of them . 
Pa ul Richards did , too , when 
he was in the firs t. divis ion . 
Second div ision style managin g 

·is of a different sort. T he club 
is hopelessly out of the pennant 
race, it has glarin g weaknesses in 
most departments, a ben ch that 
isn·t worthy of the n ame. a h and 
ful of rookies who aren ·t ready. 
a couple of veterans wh o have 
had it. a manager wh o knows it. 

So the manager plays it easy . 
He leaves his pitchers in as lon g 
as possible. often changing them 
only when the opposin g club has 
amassed enough runs to decide 
the game. He will settle on a line
up and go a long with it for quite 
a while. eith er to give th e younger 
players some experience that m a y 
make t hem more valuable n ext 
year , or to get as- much a s h e ca n 
ou t of his vets. Bucky Ha rris is 
th at sor t . 

A variance of second division 
style is exemplified by Lou 
Boudrea u. Lou is a lwa ys fooling 
around with innovations . T he 
W illiams a nd Mantle shifts , bat
t ing the pitch er seven th in t h e 
order . try ing diffe rent players 
here. there a nd everywhere. never 
a sembla nce of order. Lou 's style 
has an u nsettlin g as well a s nega 
tive effect, usually. 

Second divis ion s tyle is als o 
espoused by Mike Higgins of t.h e 
Red Sox. But wa it a minute ! 
Higg"ins is wit h a firs t division 
tea m ! He was supposed to be in 
con tention for th e penna nt ! 
Surely h e's not a second di vi-

sion style manager! 
Ah , bu t _ un fortunately he is . 

Mike h as proved it in bot h sea
sons with Boston . Especially t h is 
year. H iggins probably knows for
wards a nd backwards th e old a d
age -that "a ga me won in Septem
ber counts just as much as a game 
in May." But h e h as n ot yet wised 
up to th e realism tha t a game lost 
in April a nd May ca nnot be m ade 
up in September . 

For most of last year, H iggins 
was a New Englan d h ero. Now 
th ere is widespread g:-umbling 
when ever his na me is men t ioned . 
The patient man is breeding im 
patience because of his patience. 

Everyone is aware that in juries 
have cost the Sox dearly this year , 
a nd it is com mon knowledge t hat 
Bob Porterfield and Frankie Bau 
mann have turned out to be bitter 
disa ppoi n tments. No on e faults 
the m a n ager for t h ese misfor
tunes. 

Yet, the fa n is entitled to ex
pect th a t the manager wo uld do 
every thing poss ible to get the 
tea m on a n even kee l in th e 
face of such a dversities. This 
Higg ins has not done. 
When the bat of T ed Willia ms 

was missing f rom the lineup, a nd 
then later, \\'hen that sa me bat 
,,·as not boomi ng while th e T hum 
per got h is sigh ts squared away 

when th e pitch ing staff was 
harassed and harr ied because of 
injury wh en th e in fie ld was 
shaky from stem to stern - wh en 
a ll these th ings were h appen in g. 
and ha ppen ing at the same t ime, 
that was n o time for t h e ma n a 
ger to go along with a rookie 
shortstop wh o wasn't h itting, 
wasn 't f ielding, a n d wasn 't 
stea dying. 

T he f irst order of bu iness 
sh ould ha ve been to s tea dy t h e 
inf ield. wh ich ca n ma ke or brea k 
th e pitch ers. a nd that should have 
mea n t brin ging in th e team 's best 
defensive shor tstop. Milt Bolling. 
or th e guy who settled a nd spa rk 
ed t he en t ire club last yea r- Billy 
K la us. S tengel would h a ve done 
that, and Mar ion. and Lopez, a nd 
a n y oth er ma n a ger wh o was sup 
posedly fi gh t in g for th e pen nan t. 

In the late innings, when the 
Sox held a s lim lead , thes e 
o ther m en would lift the rookie 
shorts top and even Billy Good
m an , and send in one of the 
others for defensive purposes. 

Bu t Mike Hi gg ins h as done 
ne ith er of th ese things and don't 
you remem ber severa l ga mes that 
were lost because of the defensive 
wea kness of th a t infield ? Even 
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GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 
The Jewish Herold Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

I wish to pa rti c ipa te in the Jewi sh +, ero ld Go lf 
Tournament. Entrance fee o f $2.00 is enc losed . 

NAME .. 

A DDRESS 

PHON E NO. 

H ANDI CAP . 

CLUB 

I 

n ow, Bolling is the forgotten man, 
a n un wan ted m a n , because the 
manager has dedicated h imself to 
m ake a sta r out of B uddin. This 
is second division m anaging. 

In spr in g training, Boston 
bragged of its bench, which was 
supposed to be deep enough to 
cha llenge th e Yankees. We'll 
never know how deep it was, since 
the Manager refuses to exploit it 
to i ts fullest exten t. He did the 
same th ing last year , leavin g his 
reserves to rust on th e bench, 
never concern ed about the fu
ture ; so t hat wh en Kla us tired 
near th e end , there was no re
placemen t re'ady to pick up t h e 
reins and keep the h orses goin g 
at top speed . 

Mean while. Casey S tengel, wh o 
uses his reserves so freely t h at 
his regula rs become a n n oyed, just 
kept merrily on his way, pickin g 
up speed a ll t h e t ime, a nd leav
in g th e fi eld beh ind. 

S imilarly this year, S tengel 
got rookie sh ortstop Lumpe out 
of the lineup in a hurry when 
it was obvious the kid was 
pres~ing, even though it meant 
he had to insta ll a nc ie nt Phil 
Rizzuto te mporarily in the cru
cia l spot. 
Here is how the d ifference in 

th e sty les of the two man agers 
sho,,·s u p. S ten gel d id his u tmost 
to win every sin gle game, righ t 
from open in g day . H iggins d idn 't . 
So Stengel got in the lead , and 
when his team slumped , i t h ad 
a cushion to fa ll back on . Wi th 
the Red Sox it was and is d iffer 
en t . F a ll in g behind from th e s tart, 
the tea m could ill af ford a slu mp , 
whi ch was bound to come, and 
wh ich , when it d id come, dumped 
the Hose in to the m ir e, far off 
the pace. 

Sure, the Sox ca n overcome t h e 
present 10-odd ga me deficit . B ut 
th ere are three clubs to lick, n ot 
j ust one; a nd it wou ld requ ire a 
protracted slu m p on t he part of 
a ll t h ree for th e Red Sox to pass 
them and th en to s tay ahead . It 
could happen , but don 't be t on i t. 
T he memory of 1948 and 1949 a nd 
1955 provides a va luable lesson in 
history that Mike H iggins has 
studiously ign ored . 

Compared with Higg ins, S te n
ge l looks better every day. 

Make N. Y. resor t reserva tions 
th rough Hera ld Tra vel Bureau . 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Mem ber Provitlence Real Est a te Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 
• Mu ltiple Listini; Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA l-3333 

ARE YOU 

Do you know that with a wi1ely 

selected Life I nsu ranee pro

gram your family can have an 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For full detai ls, consult 
..... 

FRANK tAZARUS 
Life ln~urance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Buil~ing 

PA 5-9823 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

NO. MAIN ST. 
(OPPOSITE R. I. AUDITORIUM) 

Every th ing is new at the new locat ion o f Albert' s Floor Coverings at 
1128 North M ain Stree t , opposit e the R. I. Aud itorium. 

The new est conce p ts in me rchan di sing new spaciou s free parking 
area , br i l li ant new arrays of floo r cove ri ng s inc luding carpeting , rubber and 

a sp ha lt t ile , new mod ern l ighting sys tem to ena bl e you to judge quality and 
color , new show room s choc k f u ll of fabulou s floor fashions - all yours at 
;\l be rt 's Floo r Co veri ng s. 

Al ber t' s will cont inu e its pol icy of car rying only 1he finest in floor cov
erings, and to use onl y the most modern installation te .. hniques. 

Toke advantag e of low ea sy paym ents to g et your Floor Coverings 
by Albert 's- the Foundation of Good To ste . 

alberl's 
IM V HRA \' TRINKLE , INC.J 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Moin St, - Opp. R. I, Auditorium - GA 1-5513 

'- - - I Normon T ill cs FREE PARKIN G ON OU R LOT e OPEN NI GHTS 'T IL 9 P. M . Murray Trinkle · \ - - - - - - - - I·---------------------------------~ 
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